. This rust was believed to be an important problem in the West only on ponderosa pine until Mielke (1957) (Wagener 1960) .^In the same area nearly 50 years later Wagener (1960) ^found that the rust was still common, but both comandra and young cankers in pine were scarce.
In the Rocky Mountain States fluctuations in comandra populations are poorly documented. Mielke (1957) suggested that changes in comandra abundance might be occurring in the Intermountain area, and Laycock and Krebill (1967) present some evidence of change in long-term study plots. Also, the fact that it is now difficult to find comandra near some areas where old pine infections are abundant (Peterson 1962 and Krebill 1965) indicates reduction of comandra, unless the infections were due originally to long-distance spread of the rust. (Kimmey 1958 and Mielke 1957 and 1961 , but a more recent evaluation casts doubts on this idea (Laycock and Krebill 1967 Winston and Bates (1960) and Rikerand Riker (1936) . Based on 5 telia per treatment at each relative humidity. (Duncan 1955 (Duncan 1955 in plant communities near rust-infected lodgepole pine for long periods even though heavily infected by comandra rust almost every year. 
